
Benefits of DigiLocker

Now link your Net Banking securely to DigiLocker

 (https://www.kotak.com/j1001mp/netapp/MainPage.jsp)

Access DigiLocker from Profile/Update 
Contact Details section

What is DigiLocker?
DigiLocker is a Government of India initiative which allows you to store your documents online with 1 GB of

free space.

Government issued documents will flow in directly if the issuing authority has your AADHAAR. Else, you can
manually pull documents from DigiLocker partners**. You also have the choice of uploading documents on

your own.

Never lose important personal documents

AADHAAR linked documents will get automatically fetched from institutions partnered with
DigiLocker.

Upload and access documents, anytime and anywhere

https://www.kotak.com/j1001mp/netapp/MainPage.jsp


Register with DigiLocker:

Pull documents from DigiLocker partner institutions:

Upload Documents:

Upload your own documents and easily access them with Kotak Net Banking

e-Sign and share documents

Self attest documents electronically via e-Sign option to avoid hassles of physically signing documents.
Such documents are legally shareable for verification purpose.*

Completely secure

This service is completely secure as the system is backed by the Government of India.

Login to Kotak Net Banking

Click on Profile/Update Contact Details

Click on DigiLocker -> Access Your DigiLocker#

Enter OTP sent on your Registered Mobile Number
(OTP will be sent on number registered with AADHAAR)

Login in to Kotak Net Banking -> Profile -> DigiLocker

Go to -> Pull Partner Documents

Select Partner Name and Document Type

Enter required details



E-Sign (electronic self-attestation of documents)

 (https://www.kotak.com/j1001mp/netapp/MainPage.jsp)

*Please check with the institution if they are accepting e-signed documents. #If you have not added AADHAAR
number, please add it first under 
Profile -> Add AADHAAR and then click on DigiLocker again.** DigiLocker partner institutions are entities that
can issue e-documents to individuals in a standard format & make them available electronically e.g. PAN Card,
Driving license, etc.

Login in to Kotak Net Banking -> Profile -> DigiLocker

Go to -> Uploaded Documents

Click on Upload and select file to upload

Go to -> Uploaded Documents

Click on e-Sign and enter OTP send on your Registered Mobile Number (OTP will be sent on number
registered with AADHAAR)

https://www.kotak.com/j1001mp/netapp/MainPage.jsp

